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ST , JOHN GIVES UP HIS JOB

Qeno al Manager of the Rook Island Boafl
" Resigns TJndor Pressure.-

RECULT

.

CF LAST UVMR'S! S1RIKL-

no Ilp.td nf the Ocncril M-

AMOcliitlim nnil Ilia C'oinrqiifnt Coat
lo the Coinpitny HID Cuiiac *

of the Ittiptun .

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. (Special Telegram. )
Ojsneral Manager 12. St. John of the Chicago ,

Hock Island & Pacific has resigned. Ho re-

ceived
¬

word this afternoon that he had been
elected vice president of the Seaboard Air-

Line , a rather obscure road which runs bo-

twcen
-

Norfolk , Vn. , and Atlanta , Ga. , anil
Immediately accepted and severed his con-

nection

¬

with the- Rock Island.
This change will no doubt cause consld-

eiyjblo

-

comment among railroad men , Inas-

much

¬

as St. John was ono of the oldest em-

ployes
¬

of the Rock lt land road , having
worked his way up from the position of sta-

tion
¬

agent , through all the Intermediate
ofllces , until ho was made general manager ,

but among Rock Island officials the resigna-

tion
¬

of Mr. St. John was no surprise , In fact
It has been anticipated for several months.-

It
.

Is reported on good authority that St.
John was requested to take the action he-

dd.| . When the strikes broke out last sum-

mer
¬

ho was active in the organization of the
General Managers' association and was made
Its president. Ills aggressiveness In this
direction BO enraged Debs and his followers
that they centralized thtlr efforts against the
Rock Island road. As a consequence the
Rock Island was ono of the heaviest , If not
the heaviest , losers among western roads by
the strikes. This angered President Cable
nnd other high officials , and It was decided
that St. John must go. He was requested
to; resign and some months ago Mr. St. John
began looking for another position. Ills
ejection to the vice presidency of ths Sea-

board
¬

Air Line today >vas accordingly 1m-

nlcdlatoly
-

followed by his resignation ns
general manager of the Rock Island.

WHY THIY siioui.t ) in :

TlmnU slvliiC Coming Jnit In 1 line for n-

.Nuinhrr. of llitllni.Kl Man.

Railroad officials feel that they have- little
to be thankful for this year , if they are to-

bs Judged by expresilcna Inadvertently made
during the past week , except that they are
ajlvo and have Jobs. But there are some
things that even railroad men forget In cast-

Ing

-

up the balance sheets for the year ;

things which have bsen Intimately associated
with their lives during the past twelve
nionths , and The Bso suggests that over the
walnuts and the wine today they give thanks
tof bbsslncs which have been very much In
evidence , but which are seemingly Ignored by
the faithful.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
IJIkhorn can , with much feeling , devote a-

Bsctlou of his blessing today , as the steaming
soup Is before him. to the thought that the
existence* of the Western Passenger assocla-
titm

-

made It possible for him to sit upon
numerous boards of arbitration at $25 per
dally sit anil actual expenses added ,

Edward Lloyd Lamax , general passenger
and ticket agent of the Union Pacific , wh2ther-
ho tike turkey at hcmo or at the Auditorium
In Chicago , can afford to b3 profoundly grate-

ful
¬

that the long-standing difference between
the Oregon Railway and Navigation company
and the Union Pacific have finally been ail-

Jdsted
-

and that his long con'.lnueG absence
from home Is not without some reward.-

XJeneral
.

Passenger Agent Francis cf the
Darlington will have a perfect right to cele-

brate
¬

the day and rcjolco that lils line hai
transcontinental trimmings since October 15 ,

and that he will hereafter ba permitted to-

cil with the great1 ones of earth and listen to-

tfialr words of wisdom. Incidentally , too , lie
be thankful that the crop of hot tomales

shows no signs of being cornered.
President Silas Henry Harrison Clark of

the Union I'aclllc may net bo thankful that
ho Is ono of the receivers of the Overland , but
It' la known he Is supremely happy over hav-

ing
¬

caught a six-pound trout In the Powder
rjvcr , worthy disciple or the gentle character
Who fished on the River Dover.

General Manager HoldrcRe has cause to be-

tfiankful over ths complete knockout admin-
istered to the maximum rate bill by Justice
Utewer , and , Incidentally , that the piss
agreement will Interfere * erioiisly with some
oj the men who were lukewarm In the sup-

pprt
-

of Majors-
.'George

.

Washington West , he of the North-
Western

-

, and very much like Ida Illustrious
namesake , will be English Protestant Episco-
palian enough to Join feelingly In tli3 ordinal
that alludes to the "craation , the preservatlor
and all the blessings of this life , " not forget-
tfng

-

that he was not cinched this year by-

tfic "low Joints , "
. Martin J. Howling , a brother of ths blshor-

of London , Canada , and the head pusher ol
the Burlington city ticket office , will forgei
business and bo thankful that the- Paris Parr-

iDll fund has been disposed of to the satis-
faction of the belligerents and that the caust-
of homo rule In the Emerald lele will no-

go marching along-
..Harry

.
. Deuel of the Union Pacific , when hi

entered railroad life , planted a century bulb
nnd he Is Joyous the fact that It give :

signs of blossoming on Thanksgiving day.
Thomas F. Godfrey , not the defeated caiull

date for the legislature on the democratli
ticket , but thp other Godfrey , connected will
the Mlsiourl Pacific , will sHiff his turkey wltl
fifteen $10 bllla which Secretary Davldsoi-
of the "low Joints" failed to collect from hlu
for having engaged In getting several Scandl-
n'avlans to Oklahoma.-

J.
.

. L. DoBevolse , Ilia Sherlock Ilnlmes o
the railroad fraternity of Omaha , will bles
Ips good angel In being able to detect Ton
Godfrey manipulating rates to the south.

General Agent Nash cf the Milwaukee I

thankful that his reid was thv only roai
paying a (Ino to the low Joints this year
which permitted the association to live.

ATLANTIC & 1'ACII 1C UO.t .

Fnrty-Fho Hours from JsVw Yurie to Sin
Fi-iini'l ri > In n IV w V "ir-

MAUCH CHUNK , Pa. . Nov. 2S. The At-
lantlc & "aclflo Railroad Construction com-
pany , a corporation chartered In the slat
of Illinois and behind which , It Is assarted
there Is a powerful English syndicate , ha
hail a corps of slxtoin engineers at worl
hero for a week surveying their line throug
Carbon county and Mnuch Chunk. Th6 rail-
way Is to bo an air line across the contlncn
from Npw York to San Francisco , and paste
through Chicago , which city will be brOugh
within thirteen hours cf Now York nd Sa
Francisco forty-llyo hours of New York.

The English syndicate. It Is raid , will talc
$ ltO.OOO000 dollars worth of bonds and hav
placed a bill In the hands of Congroasma-
Chllds of Illinois asking the government er
dorscmenl of the bonds. In return for whlc
the railway company Is to turn over f l pa
cent of Its capital stock to the government
The Is now completed from thu Mi-
sslssippl to the Delaware river nnd the cor-
atructlon Is to begin next spring and th
division bdtwecn New Ycrk and Clilcag
finished within llvo yeara.

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. Referring to the A-
llantlc & Pacific Railroad Construction corr-
panl deal. Congressman Chlldi said today : '
was, asked by a. constituent If 1 would Intrt
duce such a bill , and I Informed the ind-
vldual that I would If requested. I have nc
yet seen the bill and do pot really kno
whether It would bo given to mo to prcsen
Such a proposition , If proprly circumscribe
Hnd bound down , might be d! great benef-
to the people and the government , the Utti-
by greatly facilitating Us operations , tli
movement of malls and Its troopi. The nous-
of representatives Is , of all plac-a. the or
from jvhlcu the people could be advised
there was merit In a proposition such us th-
cfcmpan would make , and perhaps the ma-
ter tuny bo brought to the people's attentloi
though I da not think that the time U rl ]

for this sort of thing In congress ,"

I'rm'iinril' "I hry ' ri lr sjlury-
It Is pretty generally understood th :

Judge Santorn , before ho left on his trip I

the Pacific coast , made an order fixing it
amount which the receivers of the Union l'i-

clflo might draw monthly , pending the tin
settlement of the cue In II

United States court. This amount It-

Is thought Is $1,000 a month , although
the receivers In the Union Pacific cases peti-

tioned
¬

the court to allow them each 18.000
per year , on the ground that the trust was
BO vast and the Interests so enormous that
It would require their entire attention , and
that their private business would suffer to
that extent. There Is a well founded rumot
that the receivers have drawn their allot *

mcntH for November , but nothing of a definite
nature could bo learned at headquarters , the
people connected with the department! being
09 dumb as oysters.-

I'LAN

.

OK KIIOKIIANIMATION.

Proposed Siiceminr of tin Wc tor : P.twon-
qpr

-
Amoclutlim.

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. Chairman Caldwcll of
the Western Passenger association tsiidered
his resignation today. It was accepted and
the Western Passenger association has passed
out of existence. When the meeting con-

vened
¬

this morning Chairman Caldwell said
If the lines wlbhcd to form another associa-
tion

¬

they would bereo to choose such a
chairman ns they desired. A resolution de-

claring
¬

the Western Passenger association
out of oxlstenco was Introduced and adopted ,

With the understanding that the Emigrant
Clearing house shall remain Intact. Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell will bo retained , with his prin-
cipal

¬

assistants , for the purpose of miuag-
Ing

-
the clearing house until association

affairs are In a more definite shape than at-
present. . For the purpose of providing for
the expenses of the clearing house all the
roads present at the meeting pledged thcm-
Bdvcs

-
to contribute ) pro rata. The roads so

voting Included several which have not of
late been members of the Western Passenger
association , and their total number was
greater than the total ever In the association
nt one tbno. The report of .the csmmlttec-
on reorganization was read and recom-
mended

¬

tlut nil the territory of the old
Western Passenger and that properly under
the old Transcontinental association should
bo Included In one general association , the
territory to begin at Galveston , continuing
to Nov Orleans , and thence north along the
Mississippi river to St. Leu Is , thence
along the tracks of the Illinois
Central and Vandalla to Chicago ,

thence through the western peninsula
of Michigan to St. Ignace nnd Sault Sto.
Marie , and Irom there west to the Pacific
ocean. It was recommended this territory
be placed under the Jurisdiction of five terri-
torial

¬

committees , to have , their headquarters
as follows : The Pacific at San Francisco ,

th ? central at Denver , the southern at St-

.Louis.
.

. , the eastern at Chicago and the north-
ern

¬

at St. Paul. Each of these committees
are to have Jurisdiction of all matters In Its
own territory , and all matters of general In-

terest
¬

to be referred to the general associa-
tion

¬

, which will have Its headquarters In
tills rlty. No definite action was taken on
the report , It being only discussed Inform ¬

ally. The general feeling , however , was
strongly in favor of adopting the plan pro-

posed
¬

by the committee. After the discussion
the general meeting adjourned to Saturday
morning , In ordsr to allow the transconti-
nental

¬

lines to meet on Friday and see If
they cannot arrange to do away with the
demoralization la Pacific coast rates , and
thus pave the way for an agreement of all
the lines on the day following or on Monday.-

Thei
.

earnings of the Atchlson system for
the third week In November were $892,2-10 , a
decrease of $81,474 compared with the same
week last year. The earnings for the
month to dat ? were 2.609740 , a decrease
rom the same period of last year of 230522.

Jim Wulllni ; to St f* .

General Passenger Agent Francis ot tha-

3urllnston , when asked when the Omaha
ates would bo equalized to correspond to the
vansas City-Chicago rates , aatd that he was
ivaltlns to see what action would bo taken
iy the roads now Interested In the formation
f a new transcontinental association.-
He

.

thought something definite would result
.vlthln a day or two. "We arc nol Inclined
o reduce rates , because we have Instances
low how hard It Is to get them back when
nee reduced. The normal Denver rate for
early a year has been demoralized on ac-

louut
-

of the scalp from Utah common points
nd with this blaring us In the face It Is-

jotural wo should go slow Of course.If ,tlie
Kansas City-Chicago rate of JO.GO continues
he same rate will undoubtedly be applied to-

Omaha. . But Just at present we are waiting ,

kc Mlcawber , for something to turn up. "

NppiU of thu Atolilson.
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. The report of

Robert Moro on the physical condition of the
Atchlson will be presented to the committee

f reorganisation on Monday next and will
show the amount of money needed to place
.he road In proper condltioft-

.Itullwiiv

.

rsotri.-
D.

.

. M , Collins , general agent of the Union
'aclfic at Sioux City , Is In .town.

General Manager Burt of the Klkhorn re-

.urned
-

from Chicago yesterday.
All the general offices will be closed to-

ilay
-

, Including the freight bouses , The city
Icket offices will be closed at noon-

.'General
.

Manager Dickinson and General
assenger Agent Lomax are In Chicago In re-

atlon
-

to matters looking to the formation of a-

new transcontinental association.
General Agent R. R. Ritchie of the North-

iveatern
-

, who Is in Chicago , will spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ritchie In Clinton
a. Mrs. Ritchie left last evening.-

Orgun

.

Itrclwl loilav.
This afternoon at the First Methodist

church Mr. Kelly will glvo an organ recital ,

beginning promptly at 3:30.: He will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Benedict , mezzo soprano , and
Mr. Franz Adelmun , violinist. Admission
free. The program will be aa follows :

PART I.
Organ Solo-Meditation Papocc
Organ Sole ISlevntlcn , In A minor Urlj
Vocal Sole Sanclo. Murla Faun

Mrs. Benedict.
Organ Solo Andante , In D Silas

PART II.
Organ Solo Prelude to the Deluge

Saint Saens
Organ Solo n Night Sons

1) Wanderer Jcnser
Violin Solo n Ave Murla Schuberl-

b Air for O string Baeli
Organ Stlo Largo Hande
Organ tJjlo Thanksgiving March Culkli-

'Iliron Hull * .

Germanla hall was crowded last nlghl
with dancers In nttendance at the gram
Thanksgiving eve ball given under the aus-

pices of Cigar Makers union No. W o-

Omaha. . The committee on arrangement
had evidently performed Its part of the worl
well , as every part of the program was car
rled out nicely ar.d to the entire satl.ifactlot-
of everybody present.

Tribe No. 18. Improved Order of Red Men
gave Its pec-ml grand masquerade ball las
night In Myrtle hall. There were- about 20
couples In attendance , many of whom won
unique nnd fantastic costumes. The pro-
gram was cleverly" gotten up and contafne-
itwentyfour numbers. 13. R. Bridenbeckci
was the master cf ceremonies ,

Last night In Bresslers' hall , 'at Seven
tefnth nnd Fnrnam streets , the Natlona-
Hrothrihocil of Klectrl&al Workers of Amcr-
leu , No. 22. gave Its first annual ball. Tin
hull had been adorned with electrical device
for the occasion. Diagonally across wen
wires on which were strung many Incan-
descent light * , nnd on one side were omblaz-
oneil In electric lights tin * letter * of th
lodge , Them wero.abcut fifty couples pres-
ent , most of whom stayed to dance thrcugl
the program of twenty numbers. The tnaste-
of ceremonies was J. Vleu-

.Unrjlur

.

Win Not Tlirrc.
Last night a telephone- message was re-

celved nt the police station to theeffec
that the' house of Judge II. Bradley , at 19-
1Wirt street , had been burglarized und tha
the burglar was shut up In the cellar , Th
patrol wngon started out , but at Fifteen !

uul Hamey stieets the axle cf a rea
wheel was broken off. The wugi.ii stopped
but the wheel went on to Farnam utrecl
and there ran Into n buggy, slightly ilamug
Ing it and frightening the occupant Th
other wagon Hent out. but when
reached the houu no burglar wan In th-
cellar. . The house , however , had been we
ransacked , bureau drawers and trunks beln-
Invaded. . The family has been out of tew
for two weeks , uml the son. Mdwanl , wh
has tie-n stayirg alone In the house , wa
unable to ray what was taken , beyond
44-eullber levolver. When he went horn
last nlfht he found libth froiU und bac
doors unlocked. No "clewwas found of th
burglar cr burglara.-

At

.

Cutty Church.-
A

.

dramatic entrrtnlnment will be give
In the p'nrlor of the Unitarian churcl
Seventeenth and JJnss streets , Friday ever
Ing of this week at 8 o'clock. "Countea-
Leila. ." u dialogue , by Octave Gastlneni
und "Utllc Paul P. . a farce , by Qrac-
U Furness , ere on th program.

TWO STATES IN THE TACKLE

Closing Game of the Western Association
Prom'sES to Bo a Warm One ,

NEBRASKA I&WA ON THE GRIDIRON

llolli Team * In I'ln 11 1'nttlo antl I'jRcr to
Take 1'nrt In the Control tluit Will

- Settle nn Old Tliuo
Itlvulry-

.arored

.

with anything
llko auspicious weather
Omaha will witness ono
of the. greatest foot ball
games at Y. M. C. A.
park this afternoon
ever played In the west-
.It

.

Is the state of Ne-

braska
¬

against the state
of Iowa , as represented
by their 'varsity elevens ,

and as the most Intense
rivalry lias always ex-

isted
¬

between these two Institutions a battle
royal may be sangulnely expected. The rail-
roads

¬

centering here will all run special rate
trains and a tremendous crowd will certainly
bo on hand , weather or no weathor. Lincoln
nlono will send up a crowd of COO , principally
students , nnd all the college boys from ad-
joining

¬

cities will be on hand In force. Doth
teams have been working Incessantly for
weeks past ot.d may be expected to bo In
the (Incut possible condition. It Is
one of the closing games of the West-
ern

¬

Collegiate association , the other bolng
played nt Kansas City between Kansas and
Missouri. Many things depend on the game.
Iowa and Nebraska at present nro tied In-

ths standing , ench having lost a game to Mis-
sourl

-
and won a game from Kansas. Kansas

expects to defeat Missouri this aiternoon. If
this happens the victors of the Omaha game
will bo tied for the championship , with a
chance to win the pennant , which Is orth-
something. . Moreover , there Is an old score
to settle between Iowa and Nebraska. In
three years each team has do'.oated the other
onca , and ono game Is a tie. Today's contest
will , therefore , decldo who stole the boots-

.NEBRASKA'S
.

TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE.
Since Its victorious trip to Kansas the

Nebraska team has worked hard to perfect
Its play for today's game. It Is now In prob-
ably

¬

Its strongest condition. Hammung , the
new man at center, has held his own so far
agalnfct the veterans ho has met In oppos-
ng

-
teams , nnd Is considered safe. Wilson ,

eft , and Jones , right guard , are both big ,
msky fellows , well qualified for their posl-
lens , although Wilson Is a little slow In-

setting Into the play at times. Dern , cap-
nln

-
and right tackle. Is a veteran , and with

Jury , an Omaha boy , also a veteran , at left
ackle , the support of this position Is assured.

Slum Is down for right end , but It Is highly
probable that he will be supplanted by Wlgl-

ns.
-

; . Sliuo was hurt In the game with MIs-
ourl

-
, and has not fully recovered. Wlilpple ,

another Omaha boy , Is down for left end-
.lo

.

Is very heavy for the place , properly be-
onglng

-
at tackle , but he Is quick and gets

iround well. Ilehlnd the line Spooner , the
Council Uluffs boy , Is at quarter. It Is his
Irst season on the team , but he has been
lolng excellent work , and Is considered rellaI-
e.

-
. Yont , at right half , and Fllppen , at-

eft , are standbys. Their work on the
earn In the past hns gained them a

name outside of the state. Both arc In flne-
orni , although Yont Is not showing up so
veil as could bo wished In tackling the line ,

le Is a little slow and sometimes misses" the
lole. Fair , who plays full back , Is big and

strong nnd very swift , but does not punt
veil. He bucks well and hlsrblocking around
lie end and catching arc good. In ono point
lie Nebraska backs are weak. They are
all prone to fumble. This has1 cost Nebraski
every game she lias loft this season , and on-

t rests Iowa's only hope. Nebraska's' backers
ure afraid of the fluke. It may not come. >

*HOPE OP TUG HAWKEVES.
Iowa will be represented by a team that

vas pronounced In Chicago to be one of the
test that ever lined up In that city. It has
rclght , skill and experience , and has been
coached energetically and conscientiously by-

logor Sherman. Its great point Is line
nicking and end runs , Herrlg , the cham-

pion
¬

western sprinter , being dependsd on to
show his ten and two-fifths gait several
times during the game.

Full personal descriptions of the members
of both team ? have hitherto been published
n The Bee.

Last night the Iowa team reached th& city ,

accompanied by a delegation of partisans ,

iiul took up Its quarters at the Dellono.-

'owa
.

men are pioud of the team , and there
will bo a good reprsontatlon of Hawkeyos-
at the grounds today. So far as known the
names and weights of the men who will line-
up at Association park this afternoon are.-

owa.

-

. . Positions. Nebraski
Hayes , 173 Right end . . . .Wiggins , 14 (

Collins , 170 Illght tackle Dern. 17C

[ .elghton , 181. . . Klght guard Jones , IS-
CIvlnbon. . 178 Center . . . .llammang , 1SE

Allen , 200 Left guard Wilson , 1

Williams. . 1C8. . . . Left tackle Oury , 17-
tLlttlg. . 161 Left Pint Whlplpe , 18C

Sawyer Quaitcr back . . . .Spooner , 13 ;

Herring HlKht half Yont , 10J

Converse Left half Fllppln , 1K-

Kepler
!

Full back Folr , 17!

Captain.
Substitutes Iowa : Ingersoll , Fickle* . Me-

Klnlev.
-

. Btcnmer. Nebraska : Frank , Swee-
ney. . Brandt , Wlggln , Thorpe.-

It
.

will bo noticed that the Iowa line Is
little heavier than the Nebraska line , nboui-

a pound and a liult to the man. This state-
ment Is made to forestall future convcrsatlor
concerning "besf , " If Wiggins , who Is thirty
five pounds under Nebraska's average , wai-
up to weight , the "beef" would bo In 011-

1favor. .
Game will be called at 3 o'clock. To read

the grounds takp the cabls cars to Twentietl
and Lake ; Hansoom park motors to Twenty
fourth and Miami , or Sherman avenue motor
to Sherman avenue and Miami-

.ACCIHUNTS

.

AT IIAV mVTUICT TH.10IC-

llrokim llrldlo Throws n Jockey ami An-

.otlicc
.

14 Dumped by Ills .Mount.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. IS. A sticky trad

prevented fast time today. Two favorites
Foremost and Haymnrket , won. In th
steeplechase Marvin's bridle broke and 111

jockey wns thrown. Marven continued run
nlng after , however , nnd finished first , bu-

of rourse was disqualified. Apill nlso threv
his rider In this race , but no one was hurt
Summary :

First race , about six furlongs ; Morovli
101 , Illnrlchs ((9 to C ) . won ; Doekstudtcr. 10.
Flynn (8 to 5) , pccond ; Dcuilsalon , 10J. Webe
((2 to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1:1014.: Silver State
Victory , I3elfuHt. King Ham , Cherokee , Sll-
vtr. . Siillle Calvert , Lawyer uml Johnno-
P.iyne also run ,

Second race , five und u half furlongH
maidens : Foremost , 9fi , Jones ((3 IQ fl ) , won
My Sweetheart , 92 , Chevalier ((50 to 1)) , sec-

ond ; Chlquoto , ST. , IMIey ( SO to 1)) . third
Time : 1:14. San Lucnx , BarcnldliuWashoe
Wag und Mls.s WllloiiKhby also ran.

Third race , six furlcnew , spiling : Motor
102 , Hlnrlchs < 3' i to 1)) , won ; Jack Richelieu
107 , Cnrr ((7 to 10)) , second : Pasha , 106 , Comb
((0 to 1)) , third. Time ; 1:18.: Sllgo , Kxper-
ment , colt. Grandee and Quarta ulso ran.

Fourth nice , steeplechase , mile nnd a linl
maidens : lluymurket , 112. Stanford ((10 tn 7 ,

won ; Noith. 1-12, Galbraltli ((5 to 1)) , secom
Mutineer, 122. Madden O to 1)) , third. Time
1:4IVi.: April , Nipper ard Marve-i alsa tun.

Firth race , mile nnd seventy yards , ncl-
Ing : Florence Dickey. t i. McPlanc (8 to 1

! Onklar.il , 101. Ccmbs ( even ) , secant
nine Banner. 101 , Flynn ((5 to 1)) third. Time
1:53.: Two t'heera , Fllrllllu , Mowttza-
Uurcla and Bobolink also ran-

.tun

.

rri tiiil uo' Hnno show.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 2S.San Fran

Cisco's first hor.se show Is 11 pronounce
success * . The show began with n parade o

draft horses , followed by ponies , Htalllon-
nnd trotting horses In the order mimed. Th
afternoon cpcneil with an exhibition In th
arena of draft mares und then came th-
couchlnp : utalllonz , saddle horses and roac-
stern. . The evening Dhow opened with a
exhibition distinctively western. An old
time wagon truln came rattling into th-
ring. . The two heavy wagons , one trallln
behind the other , were drawn by twelv
mule teams and u span of heavy horse ,
which were at the wheel. Two hardy , our
browned "mule skinners" managed the cu-
IK as handily as any of the first whip thu-
cuinu afterwards did their tandems or foui-
Inhands. . This wagon train was the outl
that came overland from Frexno , 220 mile
with ten tons of dried ralslna. After th
mules came an exhibition of Jumpers , the
several fire engine teams , und then llnall
the uvent of the evening , the parade o-

fourinhands. .
Among the great thoroughbred stallion

lown are Snlvntor , "King of the Turf ;"
>nnj , hla.i.flway-lmked competitor ; Irn-

lorted
-

Sir Moilrrd , the year's leading sire ;

mported lallng'tln , full brother of Knglanil' *
real Isllngiwofe und Algona , sire of Fl > lng-
b.! . AtnotiK , . |ho other celebrities are ;

ironzl. 'Qtrtdfrof the Turf , " BesMe June ,

illddlcton , mint < of Flying Jib , and Rey el-

intn
SiNS ATI T MAO1SON

ail )
old > r Mnrtln Wins tbo I'lve-Mllo I'rofesf-

tlmmllUotftd
-

Hent In the Mllr.
NEW TO UK , Nov. 23. Spectators were

few today Baltic bicycle tournament. The
building wai.jqtit'lly , nnd all but the riders
suffered from 'Uie cold. Hcsults :

One mile , tl-Mt class : First beat , James
Harry , Symeuso , time , 2:34: 15. Second
heat , A. , Newark , time , 2:33.:

Third heat ,* Thomas Uutler , time , 235.;

Fourth heat. 'W. C. Home , Jersey City ,

time , 2.32 3-5 , Sentl-llnnls , W. C. Home ,

time , 2.00 ! TOm Butler , time , 2:35.:

One nille scratch , class II ; First heat ,

McDonald , time , 23U. Second heat , Murphy ,

time , 2Hi-
.Twomile

; .

handicap : First heat , W. A-

.Harbeau
.

, time , (UtflVi. Second heat , O. F-
.Iloyce

.
, time , ((1:07: 16. Third heat , Tome

Hut lor , time. G:03: 25-
.Fivemile

.

championship , divided Into three
heats of two miles each and one final lieat :

First heat , M. Scott , time , 5:15.: Second
heat. C. M. Murphy , time , G:1-

0.Threemile
: .

scratch , class A , run In ono
mile heats : First heat , W. A. Barbeau ,
time , 2.38 25. Second heat , F. Q. Goodman ,

time , 2:36: 15. Third heat , Tom Butler ,

time , 2:45.: Semi-final : Barbeau , time ,
2:38: 3fi. Second semi-final : O. I . Henshaw ,
New York , time , 2:33: 45.

Mile scratch , professional : First heat ,

A. C. Edwards , time , 2:31: 35. Second heat ,

Alex Verheynn , time , 2:33: 1-5 , Third hent ,
II. C. Wheeler , time. 2:34: 15. Final. C-

.Washlngcr
.

, New York , time , 2:41: 4 5.
The garden wns only fairly well flllox-

ltonight. . Among the Interesting professional
events there was the ten-mile race , with
nil the big rldeis In. The race represented
seven countries. Winners of the finals were !

Mile , 2:10: class A : Butler , time , 2:29.-

n

: .
Mile scratch , class B : McDufllc , time ,

'Two-mile handicap , limit 150 yards , class
A : Tim Butler ((33 yards ) , time , 5:05: 3i.I-

1
.

Ive-mlle championship ( In doors ) , class
Jl : Murphy, time , 13:054-5.: This Is the
American record ( In door ) , the other record
being 1309; , made on this track last night.

Three-mile scratch , class A : Barbeauwon , time , 7:5': '! 35.
Mile handicap , limit 70 yards , class U :

Butler ((20 yards ) , won , time , 2:23: 35.
Ten-mile scratch , professional , heats of

three miles each : First heat , Zimmerman
In : ii25.; Second heat , Verhcyen In 8:20.:
Third heat , Wheeled , no time taken. Fourthheat , Lilwards , London , time , 8:17: 45. Fifthheat , Maitln , Detioit , time. 7:374-5.

The winners Of the five heats started In
the final , and Berles , the fastest scbond ,
nlso rode In the final. Final heat %vaa won

) .V Martin , Wheeler second , Verheynn third.rime , 27:57.: Zimmerman btarted , butIropped out on the second lap.
Mile scratch , professional : Final heat was

L dead heat between Wheeler and Verheynn.
It was the prettiest race Vet seen In the
lomnument. Wheeler started out at n klll-
ng

-
pace , and the only ono to follow and

nake a fight was Verhcyan. Wheeler con-
tinued

¬

to lead with the German fully forty
'eet In the rear. It was on the last lap thatVerheynti , with a Zimmerman burst ot

speed , caught , who was working1
with all his might , and they rode side by
side , while the audience nearly went wild
ylth excitement. It wns some minutes be ¬

fore the judges could come to a decision ,
nml In the meantime cries of "Wheeler ,
Wheeler , " came from all parts of the house.
The run off will be held tomorrow-

.Ilvo

.

lllnl Miont Tndiiy.
Under the management of Frank S-

.Tarmelee
.

on {Thanksgiving day a live bird
shooting tournament will be held on the
grounds of the Jieflils Park Gun club , across
the river , comln'enclng at 10 o'clock today ,

and continuing all day. A fine lot of winter
bluls have be , and the prospects
are fine for some sharp competition. Thegunners are jniich Interested In the affair ,
nnd a large itrieiiaance will be the result.-

Ilnrl
.

tbp Wind's Help-
.BUFFALO5

.
? ftf . Y. , Nov. 2S.John-

Penseyres ofl&h'elU'ress Cycling club rode a
straight away .tmpaced mile on Harlem
avenue In 1:53: T-B. reducing Johnson's figures
Tour and two-fifths seconds , made here Oc-
tober

¬

30. A slrpow wind on the rider's back
materially amed'HUn.-

9tul

.

ono nnd il'Oro to Meet.
NEW YORK , Nov. 28 Alfred d'Oro , who

claims to pool champion
of the that he will accept
the challenge of LouJs-J > to.meel
lilm In a match in this city January nexl
for a pursg

hnllng| Mmdynldo Stock.
LOUISVILLE , Nov. 28. The Hale of the

stud of the Shadyslde stock farm of Mr ,

Augustus Sharpe be'giin at Churchill Downs
today , and will , continue until all the stock
In sold. Twenty-five head were sold today ,
aggregating J9.9I5-

.Jnli

.

n U'nrd'usa Lawyer.
NEW YORK , Nov28. . Manager nnd Cap-

tain
¬

John Ward hag- resigned both his posi-
tions

¬

In the New York Base Ball club. He
Intends practicing law with, a Wall streel
firm of lawyers.

lint Pool ( In in o In 1'rogro'R ,

PERRY , Ok ) . , Nov. 2S.George Bonks ,

champion of Oklahoma , and Frank Brown ,

champion of Texas , commence tonight for
four nights' game of pool of $1,000 a side ,

ron'Lun rAQUINO HOUSE

lncrc! Itoiiitctl nt Kninas city anil u Third
of the Itiilldlng Gnttcd.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 28. Fire broke out
in the beef house of the Fowler Packing com ¬

pany's plant about 12:45: this morning , ant
one-third of the building was completely
gutted. This department Includes the butter-
ine

-
, canning and tin departments , but these

will not b; materially Interferred with in-

consequence of the blaze. The loss will not
exceed ?50,000 ; fully covered by Insurance
At one time It looked as though the entire
plant would go up In smoke-

.I.osier

.

lilcyolu 1Iniit.
TOLEDO , Nov. 28. The extensive bicycle

factory of the Losler Manufacturing com-

pany , said to ba the second largest of Its
kind In the- world , located on Central avenue
In this city , was completely destroyed by fire
between 0:30: and 7 o'clock tonight. Five
humlre. ) employes are now thrown out o-

wctk. . The fire was caused by the explos'on-
of a large tank of enameling fluid. Loss
$500,000 ; Insurance , 350000. The company
had 25,000 wheels under construction for ucx-
year's trade.-

.Michigan

.

Town Dentroycil by Flrr.
TOLEDO , Nov. 28. Metamoro , a village In

the northeast corner of Fulton county , wa
almost completely wiped out by fire las
night. It broke out In Tredway's dry good
store und , fanned by the strong gale , burnec
the entire business section , embracing scvei
stores , the Methodist church and scvera
residences and barns. Twenty-five famllle
are homeless ,

I'nllninn I'uttorn hlmp * liurned ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. The pattern shops o

the Pullman laUce Car company at Four-
teenth street apji Ejlccson avenue have bee
destroyed by lire. Loss , 25000. Some of th
minor oiflelala otj.lhp company are Inclined t
consider the [IraJus Incendiary :

Large C <flhni( ; Morn Ilurned ,

GREAT FA lMS'jj' Mont. , Nov. 28. A-

Nathan's clothing tiptare was almost com
plelely destroyed'tby' fire. Loss about $150,000
Building and st 6bK"lully Insured. Cause un-

l.lltLlt HUCCESHU1-

Cpimlntmoot. iff F&lrierM.cOulre of Chlcnc-
ConMderrd Unlikely.

CHICAGO , NovY 23. Regarding the ru-

mored nppolntRWit1 of 'Father McGuIreo
this city to Bitcceed Bishop Mntz of Denver
Father Mulon <v'dltor of the Colorado Cath
olio , who U In Chicago , cays : "The rcpor-
of Father WflpiwVn 'appointment mos
likely orlslnateVr from the fact that Blsho-
Matz liimsjlf suggested Father McGuIr-
us his Buccexsor. The conditions attache-
to hU rexlgnntlu ? by Bishop Matz mak
Its acceptance highly Improbable. "

Father McGuIre today said : "Thereca
bo no foundation for this rumor. I hav
heard nothingAt nil concerning It , and I
U not possible that any one clt-e could
who will bo.mshyp Matz'a successor.

Native * CnUnil On to lltKlit thu French.-
TAMATAVE.

.
. Island of Madagascar , Nov

21. Great excitement prevails here on oc
count of a manifesto Issued by the queen
Ranavulu Mnnjaka III , exhorting the pea
nle to resist the French Invaders , which wa
received with frantic enthusiasm. A Mr
has occurred In the Antanativo innrke-
place. . One hundred and llfty houces wer-
burned. . _

Throat diseases commence with & cough
cold or sore throat. "Brown's Bronchi *
Troches" give Immediate relief. Sold on )

In boxes. Prlc 25 cts.

THANKSCUVINQ DA.* SERVICES.-

crmons

.

, Dinner * and Itrcltnli to lie- Given
TmlnjTi-

Ot all days In the year , the day when the
old homo" has the greatest attraction Is
hat made memorable by mother's pumpkin
lea and slutted turkeys. He who cannot
pend at least that day under the ancestral
oof or nt his own fireside Is In no way to be
lamed if ho resigns himself completely to

melancholic retrospection , The directors
nd officers of the Young Men's Christian
issoclatlon , mindful of this fact , has decided
o spread a Thanksgiving dinner at the as-

Delation
-

rooms and to extend a most cordial
nvltntlon to the young men of the city who
ire unab'o to reach their homes to coino-
n with them. It Is expected that about 125-

oncsomo fellows will turn out and accept this
radons hospitality.
The down town churches will hold a union

ervlce In the morning at Kountzc Memorial
wUtheran church. Rev. Frank Crane will
ueacli the sermon.

The St. Mary's Avenue Congregational ,

leth Eden Baptist , Westminster Presby-
erlan

-
, Park Avenue United Presbyterian nnd-

Innscom Park Methodist churches will hold
a union service at the Hanscom Park Metho-
dist

¬

church. Rev. Ur. Butler will preach.
The Unlvcrsallst , Jewish and Unitarian

octettes will hold service together at the
Unitarian church at 10:45: a. m. Rev.
Augusta J. Chapln , D.D. , of the Unlversallst-

hurch will preach the sermon. Subject :

Thanksgiving In History. "
Services will bo held at the Castellar Street

'resbyterlan church , In the evening the
Sunday school of this church will give an-
ntertalninent. .

A dinner for the poor will bo given at
Masonic hall-

.Distribution
.

of provisions and clothing will
o made by the Associated Charities.-
In

.

the afternoon a musical recital will be
given at the First Methodist church.

Sir Edwin Arnold has written for The
'outh's Companion a group of three articles

on "Maternal Love In the Animal World. "

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

City Council I'ropnaoi to llnvo Clmrgrs for
Itfimoviil of OnrbiiRo I'nhl ,

The city council met In special
session last night and passed

ho ordinance relating to the col-

ectlon
-

of pay for garbage wliero property
owners refuse to settle. The new ordinance
makes It possible to collect by assessing the
cost to the property.-

An
.

ordinance was passed to make repairs
on the Q and L street viaducts.-

Mr.
.

. Ryan's motion to have $200 spent on-

mprovements for Thirteenth street north of
Missouri avenue was passed. The street is
reported to bo In a dangerous condition.-

Mr.
.

. Bulla moved that the street com-
missioner

¬

bo Instructed to lower sidewalks
and bring them to a uniform grade on-

Twentyfifth and Twenty-sixth streets be-
tween

¬

M and N-

.Messrs.
.

. Sloan and Anderson were named
to fill vacancies as appraisers on the property
at Seventeenth street and Missouri avenue.

Letter from "do Onng. "
In a car of lumber from Malvcrn , Ark. ,

) llled to the G. H. Hammond company , were
foimd two slips of paper supposed to have

cen written by members of the Cook gang
of desperadoes. The notes state that the
outfit wore concealed In this car while the
yards were lined with officers and detectives.
The date Is "Fort Scott , Ark. , Nov. 20. " The
Ines state that the gang Is headed for a new
.errltory and when they get there they will
'surprise" the natives. The whole thing Is

signed "Lon Gordon and Bill Coock." There
is a bluff at detectives , stating that they
'shoot to kill ," and a lot more rot. On an-

other
¬

leaf BUI Coock says he will glvo him-
self

¬

up It the authorities will give him a-

'fair and Impartial trial."
Caught In u Street Car.-

Mr.
.

. Reed yesterday filed a complaint
against Ed- Edwards , alias Ed 'Miller , In
Judge Chrlstmann's court , charging him with
;rand larceny. Edwards was arrested In-

3maha , but was brought here Tuesday by-

Jhlet Brennan.
MHRO! City Do nlp.

Miss Jennie Heaver of Carleton , Neb , , is-

isitlng her brother George , for a few days.
The ladles of the; South Omaha Hospital as-

sociation
¬

kindly ask of the ladles of Omaha
o remember this hospital during Thanksglv-
ng

-
time.

Bert Howler , local manager of the A. D. T. ,

lias gone to Perclval , la. . In response to a-

nessago announcing the serious Illness of-

ils mother.
The union Thanksgiving service will be held

at the United Presbyterian church at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. The sermon will be preached by Rev.-
N.

.
. Dawson. The collection will be given

to the Associated Charities.

MAKES RED BLOOD

New Life for the Worn-Out Nerv-

ous
¬

Tissues.-

TheBody

.

Gains Rapidly in Weight
and Strength.

From the Greatest of all Nerve
and Brain Restorers-

.Paine's

.

Celery Compound Makes
People Well.

Watch the. Crowded Street of Any
Large City.-

By

.

ifar the finest portrait galleries In th
wet Id are the crowded streets of a largo city

"What a serious , tired expression on moj
every face ! " one can't help saying to himself
It U rare that one goes by that does not wea
something ; ot that strained , worn look ; ant
how many more pale lips there arc than ros
ones. How often the eyes are dull , the lies
flabby , and that tell-talo line from the come
ot the Up to the angle ot the nose , drawr
painfully deep.

Poor health Is unmistakable lo the mos
casual observer. When the body Is but poor ! )
filled out with flesh , and a feeling of languo
pervades the system , plainly there Is some-
thing lacking In the vita ) , nutritive powers
Impure blood Is keeping the tissues poorly fee
and fctarvlngly vitalized ,

Get the blood pure with Paine's celery com-
pound and languor and debility will leave th-

body. . Restore the nervous energy to th
brain and cells and goad tplrlts am
vigor will take the place of despondency ant
moodlness. Backaches , persistent headaches
that general feeling of fatlgu : , neuralgia
rheumatism and heart weakness that show
luclt In frequent palpitation are all but varl-
ous symptoms ot a nervous organization badl )
nourished , Palnc'e celery compound promote
the healthy activity cf the organs that mak-

the blood and keep U pure. The weak part
ot the body are thus enabled to build them
selvea up when this magnlncent nerve am
tissue builder 1s employed. The complete re-

covery
¬

and repair of the diseased organs In

this way goes on rapidly , naturally , and th
happy results are permanent. The effect o
the Intelligent use of Paine's celery compoum-
In all wasting and debilitating diseases Is to

check at cnco the decline In strength , and tc

keep the tissues from further degeneration.

D-
R.McGREW

.

18 TIIK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TREATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
Wcakncti andfecrat-

DliuidBitof
MEN ONLY

Kietr euro cnirantaeiL-
SO jrean' experience.

rear* ID Omaha.
Hook free-

.OUA1IA

.

, WEB.

Ail ON KM HUTS,

llobcrl Ottylor nml a eonipnny of cxcep-
lonal

-
merit presented the new eilltlon of

Sport McAllister" nt Koyd's theater lust
night nnd captured the unlimited npproba-
Ion of tbo audience. The performance hns

more than Its share of the simp nnd novelty
hot ninkes a fnrco comedy enjoyable , nnd-
a certainly oneof the bout attractions of-
bo kind that hns appeared-on nn Oinnlia

stage this season , The composition of the
company would bo sulllclent to make n. very
ordinary comedy amusing nnd "Sport McAl-
Ister"

-
combines tbo most pleasing features

of the modern light comedy. Mr. Oaylor's
capabilities us nn entertainer are well
< , nnd ht> Is supported by n company
which shown no evidence of weakness. Thesongs and dances are mainly new , nnd are
rendered with a zest that leaves no paps-
n the entertainment ,

The humor of the piny centers around the
race between McAllister and his friend , Den-
nis

¬

McUlnty , for sheriff. Incidentally there
s n. banquet In honor of McAllister's nomi-
nation

¬

In the second act , nt which McOlnty
arrives with the Intention of making It In-
.erestttiK1

-
for hli opponent. As a result , they

oth prow mellow over the wine nnd be-
come

¬

Involved In n muddle , from which
they awake under the impression that they
are guilty of a murder. It requires the en-
tire

¬

third net to brliiff them out of the
dilemma , and then It develops that McA-
llister

¬

baa been elected and every one
Is satlallod. Mr. Gaylor , as McAllister,
and Aruthr J. O'llrlen , as McOInty ,
furnish a largo share of the amusement , but
they receive substantial assistance from
Joe Kelly , who , " In the character of a life
Insurance agent , Is entitled to no small
shire of credit.

The second act IB mainly devoted to the
musical specialties , which are decidedly mi-
iwrlor

-
to those which accompany the usual

run of similar performances. A most pleas-
ing

¬

Interlude In the medley of fun wns thesinging of Miss Mnrle Laurenx , who singan air from Italian cpern. and sanir It so
well that ihe was twice recalled. The spe-
cialty

¬

of Walter Ool lle and William Gilbertwas also very creditable , nnd the dancing
of Miss Kntlileen Wnrren nnd the banjo
specialty of J. Jessie liurnea were also ell-
received. .

AMUSKMBiNTS.I-
5TH

.

ST ,
Telephone 1031-

.drcnt
.

Success | All this week I Ornnil Hpecln-
lTlinnk BhlnB Mat. , Toilny ut 2:30.: Tonight at-

A SUMMER BLIZZARD."-
The

.
Ilu-mim of Them All , " Interpreted by nr-

tlsta
-

of imiisunl merit , heailnl ) iy MISS NKI-
Lin

, -
UOSiilUl ) . Matinee SaturJny.

15 HI ST , THEATRE
! * ,Telephone 1531.

I KlRhli. comiiicnrhur Suuilav Mntlueo , Dc 2J.
The Wittiest , IlrlBlUL'st , CM.ivereat ol 'uni all ,

HOYT'S
A BUNCH OF KEYS ,

Oil. TIIK HOTKL.-
Ael.i

.
nothnor aa Te-ilily ; Clms. W. Ilowaor us SnaiiffS-

anil n clover company of con.cillanH. Mattnuo-
Wednesday. . Coming' , l> ec. U-8 llrr.i Kundall.

Special !

Special !

3 PERFORMANCES 3
COMMENCING

PEIDAY EVE , NOVEMBER 30-

.MB.
.

. NAT C-

.AMEIUCA'S

.

PAVOHITE 1 IA YEIl.
Friday Eve IN
Saturday Mat A QILDKI ) FOOL

"AVID OAKHIUIC andBaturclajvo { JjENu ME i'IVE SHILLINGS
Sale opotn Thursday.

THE SAVAGES ARE GONE.-

Succxmloil

.

by Pur , to C'lrlllrntlon
Which Htoel nnil llulliitn urn UiutVHlllnir-

."Where

.

great cities now stand , the In-

dians otico skulked among- the trees , lying
In wall for the unsuspecting' settler ," days
the tcnchcr who tells little buys nml girls
about the growth of their country. He
might nihl that danger illil not depart with
the savages. The unrelenting enemy of
this generation Is Impure air. It lies In-

wnlt In shops , olllccs and homes , and even 11-

AMUSEM

In the streets. 1H
You yawn and stretch nnd feel Inclined

to doze when you nhould ho wide nwoke ;
you arc keenly hutiKry nt times , yet you ,

turn from the sight of food , A dull feellnnr-
In the head sticks to you day nnd l> y-

night. . This foe haa fastened himself upon
you.

You arc not his only victim. Follow the
example of the others , uml tihnko off the
effects of foul air , by that surest and best
of stimulants. Duffy's 1'urc Malt Whiskey.
This artlclo 1ms been made with a view to
Its clllclency In helping the body to over ,
come the lassitudennd weakness following
Intense work , excitement nnd physical
hardship of any sort. Condition * producing
n slow circulation and debility of the diges ¬

tive organs may lay the foundations forlong sickness. The best way to combatthem , as the foremost medical authoritiesadmit , I ? tt > use a stimulant , which nnmboabsolutely free from deltterloui substance.All the requirements of science In thmdirection lire met by Duffy's Pure Malthlskey. Druggists and grocers know thisnnd therefore always have It In stock.

ENTS ,

TURKEY GOBLER DAY ,

TODAY.
ROBERT GAYIiOIO )

IN

SPORT M'ALI ISTER
One of the 400 Up to Pate.-

A

THE
. U. of N

Hilarious Hopscotch-

."Illst

. FOOT-
BALL! Are you wld "cm ? "

TEAMA Dozen N'cw SUIIR. . HAVE
A Doicn Pretty Olrls-

.Matlnio

. BOUGHT
nt 2:39.: THE

BOXES.-

1'rlcri

.

First floor COo nn3 15c : balcony 23c nnil-
We. . ( IV ) loserM-U sent * Ht Sic mirli-

.nVBNINO
.

PEIirOItMANCn AT 8.
Prices Klist floor 75o nnJ 11,00 ; balcony Mo-

nml 75c ; gallery 2Jc.

4NIGHT3BEnNNINQ

Sunday , Dec , 2.
Popular Trices. Mat'neaVod lies Jay-

.uirruriN
.

OFrun rAVoniTcs.

AND Tlinill OltlJAT COMPANY.
When they will present for tlio first time In
Omaha , their Inughlnff success ,

With tlii> Strongest l-'aroo-Comcily Company ever
oittnnlzpil. Including Miss IHAIIELLU b'HQU-
11AIIT.

-
.

Special carload of new nnd beautiful scenery ,
nnd slnrtllnp electrical effects.

LOOK OUT TOR TUB OHHAT CYCLONE ,
AND HAIN b-rOtlM OF RKAL WATEU.-

llox
.

eon(3( open Saturday mornlne at usual
prices.

Sets
In solid silver mountings Gorham plated mount-

ings
¬

pearl mountings buck horn mountings
ivory mountings with finest razor .blade steel in

1894 patterns our prices will interest yo-

u.RAYMOND.

.

1BTJI AKlt nOVGTulS STS. .

BY GROVEB CLEVELAND , U. S. A-

.'T'

.

proclaim this day a day of thanks said Grover , Now York
timed down "hill,1' and ho wlnlcod iho other "I" on Iho Btiffar sena-

tors
¬

each mortal has something to thank for "Hill" Wilson is
thankful for that banquet O ! Lord and Ilolcomb for that delicious
rohowator. " You arc thankful because your turkey is BO fat and
cheap , and others might bo thankful for a crust of brcau.

Open your parse you ("onerous hourlcd Americans lot sorao
unfortunate mortal thank you for something the Almighty lias
created him for don't lot him frcoxo. The Nebraska will co-onornto
with you this week a houseful of special prices , especially arranged
for Thanksgiving is awaiting you. 'Twon't cut much of u vacancy in
your purse , and vou'll have a lot of stuff.

All Wool Hose , either cassimere , merino , cam ¬

el's hair or stout wool , I0c , 15c , 20c and ' 'I-

t25c t
Underwear warm and durable , fleece lined ,

SOc , 35c , 40c and 50c
Pretty Ties , all silk or satin , 15c , 25c ,

35c and SOc-

Comfortable Caps for men 25c , 35c and
45c-

Leather Gloves , strong- and durable , 35c ,

SOc , and 65c
Wool MittS , leather faced , 35c , 45c , and 55c-

w

Shirts , warm and well made , 35c , 45c und
65c

Blue Flannel Shirts , color warranted , 1.OO
and 1.3O

White Unlaundered Shirts , 35c , SOc and
70c-

White Laundered Shirts , SOc and 85c
Boys' Underwear 20c and 35c
Boys' Long Hose , black , ISc , 2Oc and 25c
Boys' Caps , warm and dressey. 150 , 350,400 ,

And hero Is a good substantial and warm Ovorooat for n llttlo or
nothing for a man or boy , or a null for a boy from $ | , OO up , or for a
man for 4OO. It is an unexceptional boon wo'vo spread for
Thanksgiving week you'll thank us and we'll thank you ,


